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lier ligéhdt fuet, nnd xvith a shriek she
descenided likie n falling star to the
rocky shore, and was borne away gasp-
inir in death.

Hd'v imprcssively does the tragical
oent illustrate the way in wbich a iin-
jority of impenitent siinners peritli for-
,e% er ! It is not a deliberato purpobe te
ricglect salvation; but in pursuit of
iniaginary good, fascinaited %vith pIea,,iiîg
objeets just in the future, thEy lightly-,
amibitiously, and insanely ventuire loo
far.

TIhey sometimes fear the resuit of
desired wealth or pleaisire; they some-
tirnes bear the thunder of eternity's
deep, and recoil a moment from the al-
lurements of sin; but the solemn pause
is brief, the onward stop is takeni, the
fancied treasure is in the grasp, wlien a
despairiiug cry corne up, frm Jordnn's
ivave, and the seul sinks juite the arms
of thc .secoitd deatki. O, every bour
Iife's sands are sliding frein beneath
incautieus feet, and with sin's fatal.
flower in tho unconscious hand, the
trifler gocs to, bis deoin.

The requiem of sucli a departure is
an echo of the Savioul-'s question,
IIWhat shail a mnan give in exMhange
for bis, SeUL? V-Americab fesseîzger.

A REAL DIALOGUE.

The following dialogue took place
betiveen tie writer and a lad of sixteen,
on bis wvay to chutrch,,Sept. 4, 18,53.
It was written down two heurs after its
ýoccurrence:-

ilYou're late for saool, are Yeu

I don7t go te Sundny sCehOOl."
"'Net go te Sundaiy school! why,

yen went last summer."
IlYes;. but 1 tbiffl the teacihers don't

know anîthing that Il don't know."
ilAre you sure that you ]<new as

inucli as your. teachers ? You are
muci younger, and perhaps net awvare

how much thcy do know. They mnay
not have lut you into ail their know-
ledge."

Il1PM protty suro they couldnt (ecd
me!"

"1Perbaps, then, you had better turn
teacher yourselW. 1 shoiuld like to try
yeu on tWo or three questions. Wlio
wvas Abrabaîn's wifo ?"

IlLot, I bt3ieve." Ile hiad evidently
associated tho word Lot with wife.

"Whose son -%as Isaac V"
"Abrahnrnm's."
"I[ad Abraham any other son î"
1I believe not.",

"who Ivas Saimue] ?"

"I don't know. We don't bave
them questions in our Sunday schoolY

"have you neyer beard of Sainuel V'
"I b3fieve he was a geod boy."
In the course of the conversation lie

isnid that while hoe attended sclhool lie
was always hiead scholar, and got al
the prize.. Wie arrived at the churcli
haif an bour before the Stinday 8ehool
was dismi-ised; but the accomplishied
youth, remainod eutside, as tiiero wvas
nobody knowving enouigh to teacli hum
within.-S. S. Journal.

NAMES 0F THE MONTHS.

They are derived froin certain oh-
jects of wvorship, as Sundayt froin the
sun; Monday, from the Inoon; Tuisco,
the saine %vitli the Roman Mars, cave
naine to Tuesd.iy;. Wedniesday, from
XVoden, their god of battie; Thuriisqay,
froni Furanes, the saine with the DiAnish
Thor, the god of winds and %veatIior;
Friday froin Friga, otberwise cailedl
Venus, ivho was sometiîncs %vor-sipped
ais tl.e goddess of pence and plenty; Sat-
urn, frein Seator, the god of fiecdoim, or
from the planet $aturn.

The Roman's namied nearly a*ll 'the
xnonths f rom some of their divinitica or
emperors; namely, January, froin Janus,
who was represented with two faces, one
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